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gnificant’sffort by individuals or agencies to document or detail any abuses that 
of the proposed ragulsbons. No report has &monstrsted convincingly that 
have engaged in corrupt or abusive practtcas, nor Is there any evidence that . 

nsalb or unsound banklng or commercial practices to earn or maintain their CPA 
icatsd that the CurrentMA Examination Procedures have failed In any way to .’ 
or unsafe/unsound banking practloes. Under these circumstances, no grounds 

. 

. 
ed Regulations VIolato the Fiti Amendment 

. r 
t l . 

irst Amendment. The statute requires parties 6 CRA agreements 

* ntracis to Federal_govgmment agencks only w&n 
ederal agency or dlscusaes CPA Issues with s bank. , mmunhy organization engage in discussions aboUt the 

Wng a oomment on a pending merger application or CRA 
I . 

.- 

iitutlonal concerns becauti they impose sighificant reporting 
ubjact to government regulation. This reporting is triggered 

e content of their communkatbns with other privata parsons (La., banks) or with the 
ct expressly encouraged by federal law (i.e., comments made under the 
lg77). As such, the proposed regulations violate the frsa speech and 

e First Amendment. . 

and the proposed regulations place real and substantial burdens on spesch, especially non- 
speech rslatlng to Q person’s opinions of a bank% activities in any community. The law and ’ 

I ed regulations are an open invitation for abuse. Under Section 711, government offlctals of 
could call banks and ask them ‘if they had any conversations with community groups about 

ups mfraining from or submllting testimony at CRA public hearings. Based on one 
ption of the sventsr which may include hearsay and Innuendo regarding Cf3A contacts, 

s could claim violations of federal law (Ssctlon 711). A shadow will be cast over legitimate 
* organizations, and other private s&or contractors. 

fraid to talk to each other fi&ear that that thair pfivats . 
. be subject to endless fnvestigstiohs. Banks and community organizations will be forced to 

mrnous records of every conversation to protect themselves against ao+saUons under Section 
L 

W 9 

latlon that seeks-to distinguish among sp&en or 
ntact or speech does not occur if an orgpkation 

eligible for CRA cradft.” But if tha organizatiorl 
performance, ffien the organ&itfon~s statement , 

comments is minimal. It is likely that a regulatory 
criptlon of hw the product Is eligible for CPA credit 

e bank improve its particular CRA r&ing. 

fualng matters, the preamble to the proposed rule states that the “rule and the examples do 
ate that a dlscussion of contact must include any particular words or phrases, such as 

ng” to ba considered a C 
T 

contact Instead, the 
d, context of the discussion or contact ara the controlling factors. In e vary naxt paragraph, 
says that a fundralsing letter would not be a CPA contact If It was sent to several banks and., 

asking them to m-t “their obllgatlon to assist in making the local community a beUar place to 
rk,” While this letter doe8 not mention C-one wuld argue that it Impflea CRA since CFtA 
obfiiation to make a wmmunitya b&tar place to live and work through its responslMlity for 

’ make credit available to all communities in which thay are chubred. When a regulation ’ 
to decide which speech triggers what government requirement on which parties, there are . 
ba implement&ton problems. . , 
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and commun’@ organizations cannot knoyv when the proposed regulations will be inv&ed. 
organizations and banks will never know when agency-driven Interpretations may shift, 

impossible t6 know whey speech triggers disclosure requirement4 and/or otherwise subjects 
rsons to etlff penal&s for vlolatfng Section 711. These penalties include a voided’conttxt for 
g the proper diicto8uias or for not disclosing a CRA agreement at all, and can also involve a 
mmental entity having to return grants and/or being barred from negotiating CRA agreements 

L 
posedly targeting the use of CM-related funds for ‘personal gain,” n&her Sectio~I 711 nor 

ulations make any attempt to defipe that term Thus, the point at which ordinary salaries 
organizations will be viewed as funds used fix *pemnaL( gain” can only add to the 
ction 711 and the propbsed.regulations. ~ 

. 

hine p&Mon threatens the fight to red!- grievances.’ tts broad nature can apply to 
such as ours whose primary goal Is not CRA advocacy; however, we have used CRA- 
h in our conversations with banking institutions. They are as many as 6,000 community 
corporations serving low and moder$e Income neighborhoods a-88 the coyMy. Many 
sed organlzaffons like ours may not even be aware of the GrammLeach-Bllley Act and 

conversatjons with banks may require disclosum, 

osed Ra&Uons May Vloiate the Commerce Clause 
I’ . . 

‘, . . 

ns also pose the threat-of subJecting to fedekl regulation ‘wholly local contracts 
twee.n persons and banks located in a single isolated community (e.g., NEWSED 
endent bank in Denver, CO). The underlying contract would not, in and of itself, 

.r usg the bank la subject to federal regulatkm or because the q&a&may have 

ntra-state, 
the CRA Similarfy~ as to the non-bank person, the co~municetion rtiains 
n+wlthstandlng the regulation of the bank as a federally liraured qr interstate 

federal banking laws. Accordingly, by attempting to reach such ’ contra&s and/or 
11 and We proposed re@lations may vlolate the Commerce Clause. United 

9, 587 (1895) .’ 

‘: 

Will Frustrate the CRA 
. 

hlne regu&n retains b CRA *contact” pro&ion, it could drastically reduce he level of CRA- 
ding and in&sting by making it much more difficult for banks, community organizations like 
and even &her for-profit eompaniee’ to enter into partnerships. Considerable cor@sion will 

en a CRA contact or speech requires disclosure. A natural response wi!l be fewer CRA ’ _ 
conbacts resulting in .fewer loans and investments for our traditionJly underserved 

L . 

shne statute strikes at the heart of CRA The ease& of the Community Reinvestment Act is to 
ge members of the .general public to articulate credit needs and engage iii dlaiogue with banks 

I banklng agenciti. CRA mothfates dialogue and collaboration for the purpose of revltaliiing 
and rural communities. The sunshlne st@te, by maklng CRA-related speech suspect, 

to reverse more than twenty years d9 bank-community partnershIps and pcograS8, 
L ’ . 

endatfons: Seek Department of Juetlce Review and Create a Fact Finding Commission 

the profound damage that the CRA contact portion of the sun&& statute wfll cause, 
ks that the federal banking agencies refrain from Implementtng the CR4 contact rules until 

sought an opinlbn from the Deparbmnt of Justice% Qflice of Legal Couneel. further,’ ’ 
D urges the Federal Reserve Board to use its authority under the statute to r&ain From 
ntlng the CRA contact provlslons. Under the statute, the,Federal Reserve Board ahas the 

b . . . . 
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of tmnsactbns merit coverage under Sedlon 711; 
consider timing a panel of government, banklng and communfty orgdhlzatlon ofticlals to collect 
comments and datP nleting to CRA-related banldng practices and regulation; and 
hold public heating& relating to any proposed regulations to gauge the Impact of such regulations 
on flnanclal institulons and community groups arouriti the United States. : 

. L I 

It Amendment and Commerce Clause ,lssues associated with Section 711 not only affect 
new& they also estabflsh a precedent about whether political ofiiclala can pass laws that trigger 
‘8 requiremen& based on speech under ‘exlstlng laws that they do .not IiFe. A quarber century of , 
CQI implementing CRA does not establii a basis or demonstrate time need for the drastic 
sof Section 71 I. We at NEWSED regard this law as a gravr danger and urge the agencies not 
the proposed regulations. in their current foti. ’ 
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r to exempt agrwmenb and Cti contacts from d&&we rsquire’mnts. Thu$, the Bbard also 
ability to decide that CRA-related speech is ndt grounds for disclosing CRA agreements. 4 . 

. , 

of basing disclosure requirements on certain types ,of written or oral speech, NEWSED urges that 
aanking age&s base disclosure upon threshold levels for. granb and loans and the material 
kmderd that NCRC has suggesM.‘In lieu of the proposed regulations, Section Jl l offers a 
Mact” neutral approahfor the agencies to determine when disclosure requirements should 
la&d on their existing CRA examinatkm procedures, the fedeml hanklng agencies alit now in a 
to consider the nature of CRA-related transactions and determine what CRA-related transactfo& 
aria1 to CRA ratings wlthout regard to MAMated communications. n 

Inted in the rnanne; NCRC suggests, S&on 711 would not pbce an undue burden on priv#e ,,, 
sngagtnQ in CRA-related activities. Conslrstent with the tnzmendous progress In reinvestment 
Maitile by CRA, Section 711 (h)(2)(A) makes clear that C&igress did not intend to pl,aoe an 
burden” on parties engaged in CRA-related activities. l 

. 
. 

v k 

wed regubtions, unfortunately, dd create undue burdens. In considering a materlallty standard, 5 

I&S also should define the harms they. are trying 6 regulti sd as to minimize the burder!e . , 
m banks anp ccwnmunlty organizations in complying with the standards adopted. After the, ’ 
5 have identified any harma or abuses, they can focus their regulation on the harn?s @tead of 
a broad and swmplng re@lation. 

lgard, we would u& the Agencies to Mow the precedent they. established during 1ig3g5 and ’ 
conduct their own investlg@ion into CR/4 a&ities and agreements with banks and other ’ 
financial institutions with an eye to irrlng existing Examination Procedures' to deflne what vpes c 
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